In a haploid cell culture of Saccharomycodes ludwigii, sporogenous diploid cells homozygous for all the genetic markers including mating type were effectively discriminated on a dye plate consisting of 15 ,ug trypan blue and 10 pg phloxine B ml-l in synthetic nutrient medium. The diploid cells appeared at a frequency of about 5 x that of the haploid cells and those tested bore the same alleles as the original haploid cells. The low frequency of prototrophic colonies (approximately 1 x in a mass mating culture of two different haploid strains of identical mating type and complementary auxotrophic traits, and the morphological changes observed during the suspected diploidizing process suggest that the homozygous diploids originate by direct diploidization in haploid cells. From the diploid cells homozygous for mating type, triploid and tetraploid cells were easily constructed. As with diploid cells, tetrad data from these polyploid clones suggested the absence of crossing-over at meiosis.
INTRODUCTION
Peculiar behaviour in the meiotic life cycle in Saccharomycodes ludwigii has been reported by Winge & Laustsen (1939) . In the natural habitat, vegetative cells are diploid and reduction division can occur directly in a cell. Each ascus contains four spores, one pair at each end of the ascus. Normally, each pair of spores copulates just as the spores germinate and produces a diploid'cell. Hence, haploid cells are rarely produced in the natural habitat. However, it is possible to isolate haploid vegetative cells by single-spore isolation with the aid of a micromanipulator (Winge & Laustsen, 1939; Ohara et al., 1968) . Previously, we have presented genetic data suggesting the absence of meiotic crossing-over during the life cycle in Sd. ludwigii (Yamazaki et al., 1976) . We have also obtained evidence suggesting polyploidy in this yeast (Yamazaki et al., 1970 (Yamazaki et al., , 1971 ). The evidence, however, was not conclusive, because we employed the wild-type strains and could not investigate the nuclear behaviour in the meiotic life cycle.
This communication reports investigations on the detection and mechanism of formation of diploid cells in a haploid culture. Diploid clones were effectively isolated using a dye-plate method. The diploid cells were homozygous for all the markers tested including the matingtype alleles (a or a) and showed significant ability to sporulate. The findings suggested that the diploid cells appeared by direct diploidization during the vegetative multiplication of haploid cells and not by cell fusion. Polyploid cells were easily constructed from these diploid cells.
containing 1 % (w/v) NaCl. Approximately equal amounts of the cell suspensions of opposite mating types were mixed; heavy agglutination of cells occurred immediately. The mixed culture was left to stand at 30 "C overnight to allow formation of zygotes; the cell aggregate was then washed with distilled water to disperse the cells (this occurred readily in the absence of Na+, and zygotes were isolated with a micromanipulator. To determine the frequency of ascus formation, cells cultivated on malt extract agar at 30 "C for 3 d were smeared on sporulation medium and incubated at 25 "C for 7 d. Then some of the cells were transferred on the tip of a platinum wire into 1 to 3 ml water to give a suspension of suitable density for counting. The frequency of asci was scored by counting at least 2000 cells of each sample under a microscope.
Determination of cell volume, dry weight and DNA content. The volume of cells grown in malt extract at 30 "C for 3 d was calculated using a Coulter Channelyzer (model ZBI, Coulter Electronics). The cell volume at the highest peak of cellular distribution was scored against human erythrocytes as standard (80 pm3 per cell). In general, the values obtained with the Coulter Channelyzer were approximately 1.2 times larger than the mean value calculated from direct measurement of the short and long axes of cells on a photomicrograph, assuming that cells are ellipsoidal. This discrepancy might be due to a biased distribution of cell volumes. Cells used for determination of dry weight and DNA content were cultivated by shaking for 3 d at 30 "C in 100 ml synthetic nutrient medium in a 500 ml Sakaguchi flask. They were harvested, washed twice and suspended in distilled water at approximately 7 x lo8 ml-l. Cells sedimented by centrifugation from 1 ml suspension were dried at 105 "C to constant weight for the determination of dry weight. DNA was extracted by the method of Schneider (1945) from 10 ml cell suspension without elimination of acid-soluble and lipoid materials. DNA contents were determined by reading absorbance at 600 nm using a diphenylamine reagent according to the method of Burton (1956) with salmon sperm DNA (Wako Pure Chemicals Co., Osaka, Japan) as standard. A portion of the same cell suspension was diluted appropriately and the number of cells was counted in a Thoma haemocytometer.
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IdentiJication of diploid colonies In previous communications (Ohara et al., 1968; Yamazaki et al., 1970) , we reported that diploid clones showing mating potency are thought to occur in a single-spore culture. For example, a culture of the haploid strain RY45-32C contained a few giant cells (Fig. 1 , arrowed) and a preponderance of uniformly small cells (Figs 1,2a) . To identify the ploidy of cells, we tested several dyes (trypan blue, eosin, magdala red and phloxine B) on agar plates of modified Stromnaes' ASM medium. Giant and small cells of strains RY45-32B and RY45-32C were isolated by micromanipulation and spread on dye plates containing various combinations and concentrations of the dyes. The most effective combination found for differentiation of these cells was 15 pg trypan blue and 10 pg .phloxine B ml-1 in the medium. On this dye medium colonies of the giant cells stained dark violet, while those of the small cells coloured pale violet. To confirm the effectiveness of the method, we spread cells of strains RY45-32B and RY45-32C on the dye plates, incubated the plates at 30 "C for 7 d and isolated colonies coloured dark violet or pale violet. All of the dark-violet clones tested (27 from strain RY45-32B and 28 from RY45-32C) showed the same mating potency as their original strains. All the 55 dark-violet clones showed low but significant sporulation potency, while none of 30 pale-coloured isolates of each strain formed spores ( Table 1) . Cells of the dark-violet clones (RY45-32CG is illustrated in Fig. 2 b) were significantly larger than those of the pale-violet ones (RY45-32C; Fig. 2a ) on microscopic examination. We also determined the distribution of cell volumes with the Coulter Channelyzer for 10 randomly selected clones from each class of isolate. Cell volumes of dark-violet clones were 226 & 4.5 pm3 (derivatives of RY45-32B) or 21 1 & 6.1 pm3 (derivatives of RY45-32C) at the highest peak of distribution of cell volumes ( Table 1) .
These values are significantly larger than those for the pale-violet clones (143 4 6.9 pm3 for derivatives of RY45-32B and 144 & 6.1 pm3 for derivatives of RY45-32C). Two clones showing average cell size were selected from each class of isolate and their cell dry weight and DNA content were determined. The representative dark-violet clones, RY45-32BG and RY45-32CG (G denotes giant) isolated from strains RY45-32B (a argl metl) and RY45-32C (a argl metl), respectively, had significantly higher DNA content and almost twice the cell dry weight of the corresponding pale-violet clones. They were sporulated and four-spored asci were dissected. All the tetrad clones in 11 asci from RY45-32BG and 17 asci from RY45-32CG were auxotrophic for arginine and methionine, and the segregants from the former isolate showed a mating type, while those from the latter showed a. We concluded that the dark-violet clones from these haploid strains are diploids homozygous for all the genetic markers including mating type, and that the dye plate is effective for discrimination of colonies of homozygous diploid cells from those of haploid cells.
The frequency of diploid cells in a single-spore culture was determined by spreading cells on the dye plate. Single-spore cultures of RY45-S 1 (a argl metl) and RY45-S2 (a argl metl) from the same ascus were prepared with newly isolated spores from strain RY45. The colony developed from a single spore placed on a piece of cellophane film on a thin agar block and incubated at 30 "C for 1 d was inoculated into 7 ml malt extract, by transferring the whole piece of cellophane film, and incubated at 30 "C. Samples (1 ml) of each culture were taken after 3 d, spread on dye plates after appropriate dilution with sterile water and incubated at 30 "C for 7 d. Dark-violet colonies occurred with a frequency of 5.7 x for RY45-S1 and 1.8 x for RY45-S2. Frequency of ascus formation was tested for all the isolates immediately after their isolation.
Mec hart ism of d@lo idiza t ion
$ Ten randomly selected clones from each class of isolate were measured to determine cell volume. Cell dry weight and DNA content were determined for 5 The most typical clones, RY45-32BG
and RY45-32CG, in each class of isolate colouring dark violet were selected and subjected to tetrad analysis.
were found. 2 of the 10 selected clones in each class of isolate.
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T. YAMAZAKI AND Y. OSHIMA DQloidization and polyploidy in Sd. ludwigii 275 the same mating type, and (ii) fusion of two daughter nuclei in a budding cell (direct diploidization). However, these possibilities have been negated for the normal process of diploidization in S. cerevisiae and related species, even in homothallic strains. In heterothallic strains of Saccharomyces yeasts, diploidization almost always occurs by the fusion of two cells of opposite mating type (Lindegren & Lindegren, 1943; Gunge & Nakatomi, 1972) . Rarely, illegitimate fusion occurs between cells of the same mating type (Lindegren & Lindegren, 1943) , in most cases between a and a cells (Roman, 1962) . In homothallic strains, diploidization takes place in a single-spore culture by fusion of two cells. However, it has been proved that zygote formation is caused by mating-type conversion, which occurs in some fraction of the cells through the action of homothallic genes, and that fusion occurs between converted and unconverted cells (Oshima & Takano, 1971 ; Harashima et al., 1974) .
To test whether diploidization occurs by cell fusion between two haploid cells of identical mating type in Sd. ludwigii, cells of the test strains were subjected to mating in all the possible combinations of complementary nutritional requirements according to the standard procedure. The mixed cultures were left at 30 "C overnight and the cells were spread on minimal plates after washing and appropriate dilution. These plates were incubated at 30 "C for 5 d. No prototrophic colonies appeared from 3 x lo7 cells tested in each of the RY45-32C (a) x Y27-4A (a) and RY45-32B (a) x Y27-4B (a) combinations, whereas numerous prototrophic colonies were observed in similar experiments with the RY45-32C (a) x Y27-4B (a), RY45-32B (a) x Y27-4A (a) and Y27-4A (a) x Y27-4B (a) combinations. In general, cells in mixed cultures of like mating type did not show aggregation, unlike those in combinations of complementary mating types. To facilitate cell contact, cells in the mixed cultures of identical mating type were sedimented by centrifugation at 3000 rev. min-l for 5 min and left at 30 "C for 5 d. They were then spread on minimal plates after appropriate dilution and the plates were incubated at 30 "C for 5 d. We observed only 2 prototrophic colonies on minimal plates from 3-3 x lo8 cells in the RY45-32C x Y27-4A cross and 1 1 prototrophic colonies from 5.4 x lo8 cells in the RY45-32B x Y27-4B cross. The prototroph frequencies are significantly lower than the frequency of homozygous diploid colonies colouring dark violet on the dye plate (approximately 5 x These observations clearly indicate that the homozygous diploid clones did not arise through cell fusion and strongly suggest that nuclear fusion occurs in budding cells. This argument is supported by Hjort's (1954) observation on the formation of an open bud at spore germination, which suggests intracellular self-diploidization. Saccharomycodes Zudwigii has lemon-shaped cells and reproduction occurs by bipolar budding on a broad base, followed by fission (Streiblovh & Beran, 1963) . We frequently observed two connected cells forming a large cell (Fig. 1 ) which might be similar to the large cells observed by Hjort. Some of them were isolated by micromanipulation. The cell size of these isolates suggested they were diploids. For one isolate from strain RY45-32C, we determined the cell volume (223 ,urn3)>, dry weight (5.3 mg per 108 cells), D N A content (14.4 mg per loll cells), sporulation (frequency of ascus formation, 2%) and homozygosity of the genetic markers (a argl metlla argl metl) in nine fully recovered tetrads; all the data clearly indicated that the isolate was a homozygous diploid.
Construction of polyploid cells
Since the dark-violet clones are diploids homozygous for a mating-type allele and have mating potency, it was easy to construct triploid and tetraploid strains. For example, we obtained triploid and tetraploid strains using two dark-violet clones, RY45-32CG (Fig. 2 b) and Y27-4BGY and their respective original haploid clones, RY45-32C (a argl metl ; Fig. 2a ) and Y27-4B (a his2). A heterozygous diploid clone, Y77 (Fig. 2c) , was obtained by the RY45-32C (a)xY27-4B (a) cross. Two triploid clones, Y78 (Fig. 2d) and Y79, were prepared by the RY45-32CG (ala) xY27-4B (a) and RY45-32C (a)xY27-4BG (ala) (a) haploid strain RY45-32C; (6) a/a homozygous diploid strain RY45-32CG; (c) a/a heterozygous diploid strain Y77 prepared by the RY45-32C (a) x Y27-4B (a) cross; ( d ) a/a/a heterozygous triploid strain Y78 prepared by the RY45-32CG (a/a) x Y27-4B (a) cross; (e) a / a / a / a heterozygous tetraploid strain Y80 prepared by the RY45-32CG @/a) x Y27-4BG (a/a) cross. Cells were inoculated into malt extract and the cultures were left to stand at 30 "C for 3 d. All photomicrographs were taken with the same magnification using bright field illumination; the bar marker (in e) represents 10 pm. crosses, respectively, and the RY45-32CG (a/a) x Y27-4BG (a/a) cross gave rise to a tetraploid clone, Y80 (Fig. 2e) . Their sporulation abilities, cell volumes, dry weights and DNA contents are listed in Table 2 , along with comparable data for the diploid strain 0-8 1, which was isolated from the natural habitat (Ohara et al., 1964) and is the progenitor of all the strains used in the present study. All strains showed a significant sporulation potency. From these and other similar data, the approximate cell weight in most cases was found to be given by the equation W = 2*6n+0*4, where Wis the cell weight in mg per lo8 cells and n is the ploidy of the cells. Similar relationships were also observed between ploidy and (i) cell volume (105 to 144 pm3 per cell per genome) and (5) DNA content (6.1 to 9.0 mg per loll cells per genome), although haploid cells gave higher values than predicted by these relationships. ----* Asci in which all four tetrad clones were recovered are listed. Segregation patterns in the incomplete tetrads (not listed) were consistent with the observations for full tetrads.
9 showed 2Arg+: 2Arg-and 2Met+: 2Met-segregations.
segregation in these asci.
t Non-mater, unable to mate with the a and a testers.
$ For example, of the 50 asci from Y80,41 showed 4Arg+: OArg-and 4Met+: OMet-segregations, whereas $The arginine (Arg) and methionine (Met) traits segregated together and showed a 2Arg+Met+ : 2Arg-MetThese polyploid strains were also subjected to tetrad analysis. In the diploid strain Y77, all the markers including mating type showed 2: 2 segregations as expected (Table 3 ). In the supposed tetraploid strain Y80, the argI met1 and his2 markers segregated as 4 + : 0 -or 2 + : 2 -in all 50 asci tested, and mating types showed 4non : Oa : Oa or 2a: 2a segregations (where non indicates non-mater segregants, i.e. those that failed to mate with either of the standard haploid strains of a and a mating type) in 48 of the 50 asci tested, the other two showing a 2non: 2a: Oa segregation. This observation indicates that crossing-over did not occur between these markers and their respective centromeres at meiosis of the tetraploid cells (Roman et al., 1955) and accords with the previous observation that recombination between two genes on the same linkage group did not occur in the meiotic division of a/a diploids (Yamazaki et al., 1976) chromosome I at the first meiotic division. We dissected 36 asci and recovered only two full tetrads from the supposed triploid strain Y79. The segregation pattern in these two asci accorded with the expectation that strain Y79 is triploid with genotype a/a/a, + / +/argl, + / + /metl, his2/his2/ + and that tetratype asci would not occur for any gene pair at meiosis.
No full tetrads were recovered in the other triploid, Y78, from 72 asci dissected.
Some of the segregants from the supposed tetraploid strain Y80 sporulated and the resultant asci were dissected and analysed (Table 4) . Those segregants showing sporulation were diploid, some having the a / a and others a/a or a/a genotype at the mating-type locus. When the asci produced by the segreganl a showed 2a: 2a segregation of mating-type alleles and 2 + : 2 -segregation of auxotrophic markers, the segregation patterns (Table 4) supported the previous finding (Yamazaki et al., 1976 ) that recombination did not occur for the gene-pairs argl-met1 and his2-a, for which linkage was suggested.
Four a mating-type clones in the segregants from the supposed triploid strain Y79 (Table 3) could not sporulate. Their cell volume (86 to 107 ,amg per cell), dry weight (3.3 to 3.8 mg per los cells) and DNA content (6.2 to 10.7 mg per loll cells) clearly indicated that they were haploids. Four non-maters from the same family were identified as a / a diploids, since they could sporulate well and showed 2a:2a segregation in each ascus on tetrad analysis. Their cell volume (223 to 226pm3 per cell), dry weight (5.1 to 5.3 mg per los cells) and DNA content (1 1.2 to 13.5 mg per loll cells) also support this conclusion. As with the previous diploids, no tetratype ascus was observed in the segregation of genetic markers on sporulation of these diploids.
DISCUSSION
In the natural habitat, diploidization can occur in Sd. ludwigii by fusion of two coherent spores at each end of a four-spored ascus as the spores germinate. Other legitimate diploidizations, by cell-to-cell or spore-to-spore fusion between opposite mating types, can also be performed effectively, as heterothallism has been observed in this yeast (Yamazaki et al., 1969) . However, in this study, we detected, using the dye-plate method, the occurrence of diploid cells in a haploid culture at a frequency of approximately 5 x
The diploid cells were homozygous for all the genetic markers in the haploid strains, including mating type. The dye-plate method gave reliable detection of homozygous diploid colonies among haploid colonies. However, we tested the same method for the identification of colonies of a / a diploid, a/a/a (or a/a/a) triploid, and a/a/a/a tetraploid cells in a major population of haploid cells and found it ineffective, since diploid, triploid and tetraploid colonies coloured the same pale violet as haploid colonies (data not shown). Similar dye-plate methods have been described by others for identifying various traits in yeast cells. Nagai (1963) recommended magdala red or a mixture of eosin and trypan blue for detection of respiratorydeficient mutants over a broad range of Saccharomyces species. Horn & Wilkie (1966) found phloxine B suitable for the detection of auxotrophic mutants and Middelhoven et al. (1976) found it suitable for detecting mutants in S. cerevisiae unable to degrade certain nitrogen compounds. The descriptions of the dyes given by Horn & Wilkie (1966) and Middelhoven et al. (1976) are unclear and there is possible confusion between phloxine B and magdala red; however, from the colour code index numbers cited they were most likely phloxine B (Lillie et al., 1969) . The dye used by Nagai (1963) was definitely magdala red (S. Nagai, personal communication) . Though the physiological rationale behind the staining of the vital cells iqnot clear, the wide applicability of similar dye-plate methods for traits in yeast indicates that the method is reliable for detecting relative variety classes in a mother population.
Since the frequency of prototrophic colonies in the mass mating between cells of two strains of identical mating type and complementary for several auxotrophic markers was very low (approximately 1 x in comparison with that of the dark-violet colonies among testers.
-f
All asci from the spore clone showed the same segregation.
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the pale-violet haploid colonies (approximately 5 x these two phenomena are independent. Hence the homozygous diploid cells probably arise not through cell fusion but through endomitosis (no nuclear division after chromosome duplication) or through direct diploidization (fusion of mother and daughter nuclei before cytokinesis). Endomitosis is thought to occur in Schizosaccharomyces pombe (U. Leupold, cited in Gutz et aZ., 1974) and direct diploidization was first suggested in a Danish baking yeast by Winge & Laustsen (1937) . However, we have not observed these processes in our genetic studies on several species of Saccharomyces yeasts. In the present study, we observed that the large (supposedly diploid) cells in a haploid culture were frequently connected at one end by an elongated cell. The attached elongated cell might be a pair of cells, possibly mother and daughter cells of the haploid, as they were small and connected through a broad base without a transverse wall (Fig. 1) . These observations strongly suggest that the homozygous diploid cells originate by direct diploidization, and that nuclear fusion might have occurred in one of the attached haploid cells.
In S. cerevisiae and related species, diploidization generally occurs by fusion of two haploid cells, or spores, or between a cell and spore having complementary mating types, a and a, even in homothallic strains (Oshima & Takano, 1971) . Cell fusion between two haploid cells of identical mating type also occurs in low frequency. In general, the diploid cells produced by the fusion of a and a cells are heterozygous for mating type and able to sporulate, while those homozygous for mating type, a/a and a/a, are incapable of sporulation. However, some exceptional diploids homozygous for mating type have been reported to sporulate, and are known to be due to either dominant (Hopper & Hall, 1975) or recessive (Gerlach, 1974; Kassir & Simchen, 1976 ) modifier mutations.
In contrast to S. cerevisiae and its related species, most (if not all) of the diploid cells homozygous for mating type in Sd. Zudwigii could sporulate, though the frequency of ascus formation was low (approximately 5 %) in comparison with that of the diploid cells heterozygous for mating type. These observations indicate that wild-type a/a and a/a diploids in Sd. Zudwigii are able to sporulate and suggest there is a different mechanism from that in S. cerevisiae for the control of sporulation by the mating-type locus. The viability of spores from an ascus in the homozygous diploid was high and spores having exclusively one mating type, a or a, depending on the original haploid strain, were produced. Using diploid cells homozygous for mating type, it was easy to construct triploid and tetraploid cells. These observations strongly suggest the presence of polyploid cells of Sd. Zudwigii in the natural habitat and in cell populations of stock cultures.
The fact that no recombinant class was observed between genetic markers belonging to the same linkage group in the progeny throughout the present study strongly suggests the absence of crossing-over at meiosis in the polyploid cells, as previously found in diploid cells heterozygous for mating type (Yamazaki et al., 1976) . However, mitotic recombination occurs in this yeast at a frequency which is almost the same or higher than that in S. cerevisiae (in general, less than 1 x Sherman & Lawrence,l974). For example, whole or sectored pink colonies due to the adelladel configuration appeared spontaneously at a frequency of 2 x from adel/ADEl+ diploid cells during vegetative growth (unpublished results). Chromosome mapping based on mitotic recombination is under investigation.
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